T Level Role and Route Specific Training

This element of the T Level Professional Development (TLPD) offer provides you with a personalised CPD
journey created from a range of pedagogical and subject specific courses structured to meet your needs.

Course: New Teacher Programme
Who is it useful for?
New or less experienced teachers delivering technical education, who do not have a formal teaching
qualification.
Existing members of support or technical staff who have transitioned into teaching roles, part-time,
specialist, unqualified teachers.

Course outline:
This course introduces new teachers to key concepts that will help develop their understanding of the ways in
which we all learn, the breadth of the learner cohort found in technical education, and teaching strategies and
planning methods appropriate to their learner cohorts. Three online courses will offer the opportunity to
explore:
What is Learning?
Who are my Learners?
How am I Going to Teach?

Study mode:
It is possible to study the content of this course both online and face-to-face*. The two course options are
similar but not identical and there is considerable benefit to attending both courses.
We recommend you complete the online course first to be better prepared for the face-to-face event. Although
this is not mandatory, it will maximise the impact of your CPD activity.
Online course (TLPD04): New Teacher Programme: What is Learning?
Recommended six hours of self-guided learning.
Online course (TLPD05): New Teacher Programme: Who are my Learners?
Recommended six hours of self-guided learning.
Online course (TLPD06): New Teacher Programme: How am I Going to Teach?
Recommended six hours of self-guided learning.
Face-to-face event (C0935): New Teacher Programme
Four sessions, each lasting two hours.
In-house training: you can request for this training to be facilitated in-house for your team as a group,
either face-to-face or virtually. Please contact your Regional Facilitator for more information.
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Learning outcomes:
The following courses will help you to:
What is Learning? Explore teaching and learning theories, resilience strategies and effective research-based
learning techniques to develop and enhance teaching.
Who are my Learners? Understand different types of learners and the support that can be provided to
improve the quality of teaching.
How am I Going to Teach? Devise effective lesson plans and develop digital learning materials.

Entry requirements:
There are no specific entry requirements for this course, however it is expected you would be new to teaching
with no formal training.The TLPD offer is provided at no charge to ESFA funded providers. Face-to-face events
are aimed at those delivering T Levels in 2020 and 2021.

Booking information:
To book, create a profile on our T Level Professional Development Platform. After creating a profile, go to
the Resources tab and search the relevant course codes, via the filter bar on the right-hand side.

Online course (TLPD04): New Teacher Programme: What is Learning?
Online course (TLPD05): New Teacher Programme: Who are my Learners?
Online course (TLPD06): New Teacher Programme: How am I Going to Teach?
Face-to-face event (C0935): New Teacher Programme

Cost:
This course is funded by the Department for Education and offered at no charge.

Further information:
To gain full value from the TLPD offer, please ensure you complete your Training Needs Analysis (via the TLPD
Platform) to find out what other courses are recommended for you. Please visit our website for details of the
whole TLPD offer, or contact your Regional Facilitator.

*Please note, where events cannot run face-to-face due to local or national Covid-19 government guidance, they will be delivered
as live online events. Delivery of face-to-face events is subject to minimum numbers being met. If an event is cancelled or
postponed, you will be notified within seven days of delivery.
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